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GAVE GRANT HIS START.

Dow tlin Great Commander Went llaelt
Into the Army.

The Washington Pout in uutliority for
the Ktatdmi'iit tlmt (lie lute Mouurul
rhonuiH J. I'itdmr giive Oenurul Grunt
fiin reul Htnrt. Tlipy hail been clurHiwttes
it Wost Point. At tlio opmiiiiK of tlin
sivil wur Pitehor, then a cu'ituiu, hud
been nitut to .Siirinntichl, Illti., to uct a.
United States lniiHtcring ofliiipr. A
ItriuiK'T entered Iiih oflice one duy, unci
Pitcher rolaton thu following story of
the interview:

"'You don't Bwra to remember me,
foni,' naid tho vitiitor.

" 'No, I don't, ' I Huid, 'but I've pen
fnn couiewhoro I know. '

" 'I'm Sum Grant,' he nnfiwered.
"Him bourd had to chunked him that

did uot know him, and thou, yon nee.
Iliad not hmiii him hi nee 1840. Ho sat
down, and I Hitid : 'Well, Sum, how docs
it happen that you are here?'

" 'I cum entire,' be wiid, 'to gotHome-thin- g

to do. Can't you give nie soiim-thin-

Tom?
"'Yen, I can,' naid I. 'You know

how to make ont muster rolls?'
" 'I should think so, 'said Grant, with

the first Hinilo Keen on bin face.
" 'Well, lam allowodflOO per month

ond rations for a clerk. If yon like, take
that table over there and begin now. ' "

A month later Pitehor wulkod into
his office and handed his clerk an official
envelope directed to "Colonel U. S.
Grant." The clerk's face turned red,
then pale.

"There's yonr chance, Sam," said
Captuiu Pitcher.

"I'll never forgot this, Tom, never I"
answered the other us lie wiped some-
thing out of his eyes with bis handker
chief.

Nor did hn. Until Grant's death he
was Pitcher's faithful friend and holper.
It was always "Sum" and "Tom" be-

tween thorn.

DID HE LOVE BUT ONCE?

Onton Who Deliver Eulogies Nlioold
Know All the Fauts First.

There are wouieu in thin advanced age
of civilization who are ready to hinder
the efforts of reformers to abolish the
funeral pyre of the Hindoo,

A nioinoriul meeting was hold a few
dnys ago in honor of a man who hud
been prominent in public, work. His
former colleagues and intimate friends
filled the large platform. Among them
cut bis widow, weeping silently nuder
her crepe veil. Ouo after another tho
orators of the omisiou luid tributes of
eloquence at tho altar of his memory.
One, more inspired und with a longer
speech than thu rest, followed the his-

tory of his life from the time of his
birth, "in the troublous days when all
Europe was ughust at tho sight of Na-

poleon striding over the ruius of empires
to a universal throne.

"But tho most important event of his
life," ho continued, "happened at u
later dute. It wus at u fancy bull that
he met, us ho afterward Naid, thu first
anil only love of his life. Ho was there
disguised as a highluuder.

"Whut?" ho whispered as some 0110

tugged at his coat, but getting no reply,
he wont on "And tlio lady of his
choice was dressod hero there was

tug "was dressed as a Turkish
cigarette girl. After a short courtship
they were married. "

He then continued the eulogy of the
youthful bride of the deceased in ex
truvagant terms. When he sat down a
neighbor orator whispered, "You forgot
his widow. "

"Oh, no, I didn't. I gave her a good
.end off."

"Good heavens 1" exclaimed the oth-

er. "This is his third wifo!" Now
York Herald.

Corrosion of Metals by Water.
The peculiar statement is mado by

M. Bauchier in Le Hevue Maritime et
Colouiulo that oorrosiou of metals by
water may be caused by the action of
micro-organis- present in particular
harbors, but absent iu the ocean. It ap-

pears that the fact, us ascertained, of
pure aluminium plates immersed iu
Norfolk Koails being badly corroded at
tho end of three months, while in
France commercial aluminium subject-
ed to the same test wus practically un-

touched, und two plutes attached to tho
bottom of a ship were uninjured after a
voyage around the world, led him to in-

vestigate the sea water from different
places, with the following results, ns

stated: If introduced into boilers, the
Mediterranean water, which contains
more salt than the Atlantic water,
causes more damage ; so does the water
taken from estuaries and near the shore,
which contains a larger proportion of
nitrates from fermenting organic mat-
ter. The destructive power of the shore
water ia much reduced, however, if it

Ibe sterilized by means of boiling.

Hie Prise.
Father (who has given his consent)

I hope, young man, that yon know the a
value of tho prize you will got in my
daughter?

Young Man Well ci no, sir. I
, don't kuow tlio exact value, but, as neiav

as I can find out, it's in the neighbor-
hood of x'5,000. Loudon Answers

Japan Is an Anglicized corruption of
Nlfong, the ruune of the principal Island
In the Japanese empire.

Calioo waa first Introduced from Call-ru- t,

In India, as stuff for gvrjtlimien'a
riot ho.

rower Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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Aualntb.
No intelligent person should have any

doubt about uusliith being a dangnrens,
insidirms and nibtle liquor. Whatever
temporary service it may yield, subject to
medical advice, tho moment that neccs
nity ceufes its further uho is a einel viola
tion of the laws of health and is not inapt
to lead to the abandonment of common
decency in uppearanco and deportment
The practical and scientific conclusions
in regard to tho use of absinth are
Hummed up briefly in the statement
that "the evil effects of drinking ub
sinth are very appaient. Frequent in
toxicutiou or moderate hut steady tip.
pling utterly deranges the digestive sys
tern, weakens tho frame, induces hum
ble dreams and hallucinations and may
end in parulysis or in idiocy."

Chambers says: "Absinth is a spirit
flavored with the pounded leaves and
flowering tops of certain species of

chiefly woriuwnud, together
witli angelica root, sweet flag root, star
anise and other aromatics. The aromat
ics are macerated fur about eight days
in alcohol and then distilled, tho result
being a green colored liquor. Adultera
tion is largely practiced, usually with
the essential oils of others herbs, but
even blue vitriol is sometimes found in
so called absinth. Its effect upon either
man or woman uot actively engaged in
manual work of some kind must be dan
gerous. It makes tho brain dull and nu
roliablo. Under its effects the merest
glimpses of mental sunshine are imme
diately followed by prolonged periods of
dejection. Sensible persons are safest if
they never touch absinth. ' Brooklyn
Euglo.

People Who Look Over Houses.

"My duty is to show intending ten
ants over tho 'houses to let' which ap
pear on our books, "said a man employ-
ed by one of tiio greut firms of land and
house agents in London, "it might sur-
prise you to know that some people
have a perfect cruze for looking over
houses, though they are comfortably
housed enough already und have no im-

mediate intentiflii of removing. I hi wo
shown the saino couple middle aged
folks with nothing to do apparently
over scores of houses, from cottages to
mansions.

"And as for 'faddy' people well, I
am afraid that the ladies are, in gener-
al, tho hardest to please, hut then, you
see, the whole responsibility is mostly
left to them. Somo of them find that
every house they look ut has some seri-
ous drawback, and they will keep me
for hours at. a time while they peer
about. As a general principle the ladies
want a bigger und finer house than they
can afford. Often enough the gentleman
who accompanies them never says a
word, hut lolls about and sinoltt s list-
lessly. " Pearson's Weekly.

Auelrnt Artists.
Is it known generally that works of

art were well paid for iu ancient times?
A German review furnished recently
some purticulais about that question.
Polygnote of Thasos, who lived about
4."0 B. C. , refused, it is true, nny pay-
ment for his works and declared that
ho wus sufficiently rewarded with tho
title of citizen of Athens, which had
been conferred on him. But such disin-
terestedness was seldom imitated. Thir
ty years Inter the painter Zonxis of
Heracleum was called to the court of
Archelaus I, king of Macedonia. He re-

ceived for his frescoes in the palace of
Pella 400 "mines," about 8,000. Mint
son of Elathoa paid ):!0,0t)0 for a "Bat
tie With tho Persians, " which he had
ordered from Aristides, the leader of
the Tliebau school. Pamphilus of Syci
one gave a course of lectures on painting ;

each pupil paid for attendance one
"talent," or 1,200 a year. Apelles re
coived 20 gold "talents," about 240,.
000, for a portrait of Alexander I, or
dered by the city of Ephesus.

Monarchy ami Republic.
If tho greatest objection to a monarchy

is thut a nation may thus run the risk of
beiug ruled by a fool or a scoundrel, the
greutest objection to certain forms of
democracy should be that a nation may
thus run the risk of being governed by
COO of such. A great English lord was
one day confidentially informed that his
steward robbed him. "I kuow it," be
replied, "but my steward sees thut no.
body else robs me." Thut English lord
was a wise man. And, as for costs, 1

believe thut enough money is spent and
enough business is stopped during a
presidential campaign in America to
keep all the crowned heads of Europe
during the four years of the president s

time of office. Max O'Rell in North
Americuu Review.

A Little Particular.
"I had such a lovely dream last

night," cried Eleanor. "I dreamed that
was married to a man who looked like

Lucieu, talked like Jack and bud
Charlie's good qualities. "

"Then at last you were suited? bat
pity yon couldn't merge the three into of

one in some such fashion. It would set
tle your mind for you, " in

"Ye-yes- , I suppose so," said Eleanor
hesitatiugly, "only I would like him to to

be able to sing like Harold tool'' Chi-
cago Times-Heral-

The hemlock plant grows wild In many
countries, but it Is strongest and nirwt
abundant In the active poisonous principle
in Italr and Umi. It Is a plant nf to

unpleasant odor, aud all 'leru
are considered pobuuou. a

BICYCLE TALE NO. 1784.

The Duchess I In a IMIemma, but Make
It All night With the Unite.

Tho Duchess of Pomposet wus writh
lug. poor thing, on the horns of a di-
lemma. Painful position, very. She was
tho greatest of greut ladles, full of fir
and fashion, und with a purple, blush
(sho was Lorn that color) flung bongly
arms around the neck of her lord and
master. The mifortunute man wus a
chocking sufferer, having a bad unearn
td increment and enduring constant
pain on account of bis back being broad
er than his views.

"Pomposet," she cried. "Duky dar
ling 1"

(When first married she had ventured
to apostrophize him as "ducky, " but
his grace thought it infra dig., and they
compromised by omitting the vulgar
a")
"Duky," she said, raising pale, dis

tinguished eyes to a Chippendale mir
ror, "I have mude np my mind."

"Don t! expostulated the trembling
poor. "Yon are so rash I

wiiitt is more, 1 nave , made up
yours."

"To make up the mind of an English
duke," he remarked with dignity, "re
quires no ordinuiy intellect, vet I be
lievewith your feminine hydraulics you
are capable of anything, June.

(That his aristocratic rib should have
been nufued pluin June was a chrouio
sorrow. )

"Don't keep me in suspense, " he con
tinued. In fnct, to descend to a collo
quiulism, I insist on your grace letting
the cat out of the bag with tho least
possible delay.

"As you will," she replied. "Yowr
blood be on yonr own coronet. Prepare)
for a revelation. I have fallen! No
once, but many times."

" W retched woman ! I beg pardo- n-
wretched grande dame ! Call npon Do
brett to cover yon!"

"I am madly in love with"
"By my taffeta and ermine, I

swear
"Peuce, peace," said June. "Corn

pose yourself, dnky that is, Pluntuge- -

net. Forgive the slip. I am agitated.
My mind runs on slips. "

The duke grouued.
"Horrid, awful slips."
With a countenance of aluhaste.' he

tore ut his sandy topknot.
"I have deceived yon. I udinit it.

Stooped to folly."
A supercilious cry rent the air as the

duke staggered on his patrician limbs.
With womanly impulse, flinging caste

to the winds, June caught the majestic
form to her palpitating alpaca and, wa
tering his beloved features with duch- -

essy drops, cried in pussionute accents :

My king! My sensitive plant I Heav
ens ! It's his unlucky back ! Be calm,
Plantngenet I I have been learning
to bike' There! On the sly!"

The duke flapped a reviving toe and
squeezed the august fingers.

"I am madly enamored of my ma
chine."

The peer smoothed a ruffled topknot
with ineffable grace.

"Likewise I am determined you shall
take lessons. Now it is no use, duky. I
mean to he tender but firm with you."

The potentate gave a stertorous chor
tle, und, stretching out bis arms, fell
iu a strawberry leaf swoon on the par
quet floor, his ducul head on the lap of
his adored Jane. Punch.

Seemed Quite Natural.
The football pluyer was experiment-

ing with a bicycle, und it balked, as bi-

cycles sometimes will. He was disen-
tangling himself from a barbed wire
fence when the stranger enme ulong.

"Machine gave you a sort of sur-
prise, didn't it?" asked the stranger.

, "I should suy it did," replied the a
player.

"Didn't exactly kuow where you
were for a minute, I guess, " ventured
tho stranger.

"That's right," returned the player.
"For a minute or two I folt sure I wus to
playing in tho rush line." Chicago a
Post.

Proof Positive.

Gladys What are you going to do
when yon leave college?

Tom Oh, live on my income, I
guess.

Gladys A man as clever as you
might do something to prove his clever-
ness.

Tom Living ou my income would
prove me one of the cleverest financiers
of the age. Life.

Romance and Reality.

i i.jm ::ii;ii

A

Iu

Hermia Vladimir Eckstein, von have
asked for a nieetin, an I giv' it ; wot i
the result? You say vou never loved out
nie! Wot does all them letters mean, all -

them writ in poekry an perfooined
wid wiolets? I throw the base calomel

yonr teet' (with bitterness); nothiiik need
you kin say will vindicate yer conduck

nie 1

Vladimir (gazing at stack of letters)
Oh ! wot a asa I've bin ! Truth.

DR.
M.

Tbonch Vermont has increase. i iu
population but 2.000 iu 23 years, Mas-
sachusetts has added nearly l.OOc.ooO

iu inhabitant!) in the same time. And
Rhode Island and Connecticut aW iLorf

steady growth.

LOCKED UP BY WOODPECKERS.

The Fate of a Oround Owl That Had Taken
Possession of Their llome.

Although tho woodpecker if industri-
ous, provident und pcuceful, ho is not
to bo trilled with or tyrannized over
with impunity, as the following inci
dent will show :

A companion and I on an August duy
pitched our camp ut a spring oil tho ta
bio lands of the ridge dividing Ojal from
fc'iintu Clara vulley. About (he spring
stands a largo grove of live oaks.
one of these not fur from tho tent door
a pair of woodpeckors hud for years no
doubt made their dwelling placo. Kome
whut shy of ' us ut first, tho birds in
few days paid little attontiou to our
presence. It frequently amused
of a sultry afternoon ns we lounged up
on tho buffalo robes laid on the shade
grass to observe the birds with whoso
labors tho warmth appeared to have lit
tie to do.

We had camped there a week or ten
days when beforo daybreak one morning
wo heard a commotion about the home
of our staid neighbors. Our attention
was attracted by their shrill outcries
and the whir of their wings among tho
brunches overhead. It had no sooner
grown light enough to see than wo
pushed back the flap of the tout door
and peered ont to ascertain the cause of
disturbance.

It soon became apparent that a littlo
tecolote, or ground owl, ut the approach
of day had taken lodging in the hollow
occupied by the woodpeckers, to thoir
consternation. But tho return of day
brought courage to the rightful owners
and they resolutely set abont finding
means to eject the invader. They tried
bluffing awhile abont the only aperture
to tho hollow tree, but to little purpose
other thun to cause the tecolote to peck
at them when they appeared to be about
to thrust themselves in.

At last, finding that neither threats
nor entreaties were likely to be effect
ive, and resolved thut if they were to
be deprived of their home it would be
the last of that tyrannical owl, the
woodpeckers brought presently from
another part of the grove an ouk ball of
the size of the aperture, and, driving it
tightly into the hole, withdrew to an
other hollow tree, leaving the bird of
prey hermetically sealed up.

After several days, when we started
to return to San Bneuaveutnre, the ball
was still in the hole, and the woodpeck
ers, settled in their new home, were go-

ing abont their business ns if there had
never been a tecolote. Portland Press.

THE COLONEL WAS MEAN.

For a His Ulan lie Played a Small Game
With HI Car Ticket.

Colonel Blank was a big, pompous
man, as it behooves one to be who as
pires to u military title without the
draw-buck- s of u military life. He wus
always calling people s attention to his
marked facial resemblance to James G.
Blaine, "the greutest man, sir, this cen-

tury and this country have produced."
Aud people ill nutured people, that
is thought the colonel had a vivid im
agination. Tin re was a prodigality
about his phy. lque that one somehow
expected to see icpeated in the colonel's
character. And to hear the colonel hold
forth from tho end of the boarding
house table over which ho presidod the
unsophisticated bourder would never
have doubted that such a it usouuble ex-

pectation would be realized ou closer
acquaintance.

What, thou, wus this unsophisticated
oue'B Hnrprise to hear tho doughty colo
nel, evidently in u high good humor
with himself, say one day :

"Well, I earned my fare down town
today."

That the colonel would stoop to earn
nickel was remarkable; thut he should

boast of it wus incredible.
Yon see," proceeded the man of

military aspirations, "I wont down in
the curette. Getting in at Schiller stroot,
the curette wus empty, and I went np

the front und bought six tickets for a--

quarter. Que I dropped in the box.
Then us the cur filled up I was exceed-
ingly usoful to those who sat farther
down, passing their fares up and depos-
iting them. An exceedingly polite man
they all thought me. And so I am, so I
am. But instead of dropping their nick
els iu the box I dropped my tickets in
until I had used up my five tickets and
confiscated five nickels. I had regained
my quarter and paid my fare. After
that I wus not so polite. I let people
drop their nickels into the chute which
the company provides for that purpose.
Awful nuisance, that chute. But it's
not my business to play conductor if the
coiupauy'a too mean to hire any."

And the colonel called for another
cup of tea, and the unsophisticated one
gasped to think of the smallness of
which such greatness wus capable.
Chicago Tritmuo.

A Poor Spirit.
Medium (in a tone with ice down its

back) Madam, the spirit of your dead
husband wishes to converse with you.

Tho Widow Hennypeck Huh ! If be
hasn't uny more spirit now than he had
when he was alive, it isn't worih pay-

ing attention to. London Tit-Bit- s.

8INGI LAK rOKM OK MONOM ANIA.

There is a class of people, rational enougti In

other respects, who are certainly monomaniacs
dosing thenwelvea. They are eonntantly try-

ing experiment! upon tneir stomachs, their
bowels, their liver and their kidneys with
Hnhv nnsiru"s W hen these organ' are tea It

of o'der, If ihey w.mid oulr ue Ho-- t t er s
tomai b Bull r. me? would, it uot hoieleuly

liiune, perceive its superiority.

New Woman Hunhsni. I need change.
Thedoc o n "iy is too monotonous; 1

excitement. Husband Try staing si
nome.

aa

SURE CURE for PILES
iMutraa nnsu. ear rrvtrvninf vwmj a

P1LK REMEDY,
iof,tMoiai tuttaajra. A aitiTr' cur. i'ire,r Ot trf. Prtatai

Pratsefta. Mb. ttL UtMAJlaVOk sfatOla, fsh

aE3SsaniE233a
UlleiS larttKl lit ii.sf raltS. EBest Cuuah fjrro TaMea tiu4. Vm
m rime. ld pt rtromafe.

w.ifM'i:.u.M:rwi

HIGH, LOW JACK!

Pine foe meant very told weather, then
oomnsbigli old time in skating rink
and skating ponds, ou all ea and rides
and go home tired and overhea'ed. It
the name old story ut cooling ut)'; nil' with
wraps aud on with all sorts ol aulies an
puma, rheuiiintiu, tieura'trio, suIhiiii, lain
imgic, incoming mint lilies, IiuiiiihcIih, eve
toothache. TIjmv who dance mum. IIHV ll
piper. We cut up Jack and are hrnugl
low hy our own fully. What of it, Ui
dunce will ko on. all i lie aaine. It ia ven
erally known that St. Jacobs Oil will euro
an aucn aches and pains separately er col
lectivbly, and the cry ia on wilb the dance

DKAFNKNM CANNOT UK CI IIK

By local applications, as they cann.:. reach
tue diseased portion of the ear. There in
only one way to ouie Deafness, and that i
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
cauteu uy un lnllamed condition of ihc
mucous lining ol the Kusiachiau Tube.
When this tune vets in tin .1 villi hnvn
rumbling aound or imperfect hearing, anc)
when it is entirely closed Deafness ia the
result, and unless I lie Inflammation can be
lane out and tuii tube restored tolls nor-
mal condition, hearinif will lie (iealmved
forever; nine casts out often are caused bv
uaiarrn, wilicu la Untiling but 811 in.
named condition of the mucous nriimeH

We will id e One Hundred Dull Mm for
any case of Deafness (cuused by catarrh)

ubiiiiui. ne cureu ny nail s uatarru
vure. oenu Mr circulars, tree.

J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 73o.

INCREASE VOIR INCOME

By careful Investment! by mall through
a responsible firm of large experience
and great success. Will send you uar.
tleulara free, allowing- - how a small
amount of money ean be easily miilti
piled by successful investments In grain.
Highest Bank references. Opportunities
excellent. I'attison & Co., Hankers and
Brokers, Itoom P., Omaha Building
Chicago,

ForWhojpme Couith Pibo's Cure ia a
succrssiui remedy. M. r. Diktkr, f
Ihroop Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. H,'W.

KIT.. All Fits atODDed free hv . Iflln.Orcat Nerve Kestorer. No P'ts after tlie Urni
day's use. Marvelous cures. TresUss aud fi.OU
trim utmie iree 10 r i canes, ewdq ui or. Kline.

arau ot., roiiaueipuia, ra

DON'T TOBACCO 81'IT OK SMOKE
VOIR LIFE AWAY.

Is the truthful, startling title of a book about
the harmleitf. suaranteeil tohM en

nauu cure mm Dracei ud meotlu zed nerves.
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes weak
men tain strength, vigor anil mainmort. Vnu
ruu no phynical or fluaucial risk, a.
is soiu uy aniggistseverywnere nnuer a viiaran
tee to cure or moner refunded, iluok free.
Address Sterling Kemedy Co,, New York or
uuicagu.

Tbt 6 mm aa for breaUaat

Ache
And pains of rhcumitism can be cured
by removing the cause, luetic ucid in the
blood. Hood 'a Sursaoarilla cures rheu
matism by neutralizing this acid. Thou-
sands of people tell of periect cures by

Hood':
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. $t; six for $5.

ITnnrl'a Pillo nct harmoniously withriilS Hood's Sarsaparilla. 25 cti.

The

b,as

AJfy VELVETEEN

W SKIRT BINDINGS
Guarantee skirt edees

SifiWjftiP from wearing out. Pon't
r- -r

take any bin dine unless
yousee'S. H. on the label no
matter what anybody tells you.

I f your dealer will not supply you,
we will.

Send for samples, showing labels and ma-
terials, to the S. H. it M. Co.. P. O. Box 699,
New York City.

If vou want a sure relief for
limbs, use an

Bear in Mind Not one of
tations is as good as the genuine.

S"'1SS!m Leu2lf' RED

1 CX . JJ!f "'l"LA" D .""" f
111 pun la pamlxMrd koine, slat itun4. la nanp. tor panloilwi. tajtlawalalj.
iv.uifv iMitmoni.la. nam Pnpn

CHlCUKSTaiat CUfcMltaX to.,

Seeds Trees Spy

No

MALARIA ! aehe7
DO

MOORE'S
JOU

Does

inree 1rtMp only.

Mr, A. II. Oransby, of Ho
1S8 Kerr SU, Mumpum, Tenn,
Writes tlmt hit wilo baa can-
cer wniea bad eaten two
In r10 lwl-- in ber breast, and
WliK'b tha bext physicians
of the surrounding on u try
treated, and pnmoonced

Ifcr grandmother
aud auut Had died w

r
nd whoa told thlt, the moss

eminent specialiHU of Mew
York, nndor whose treat--
mnt elm waa placed, do
clr.rcd her cane was noiwiraa.
All treatment having latkxi,
She waa (riven tip to die
8. 8. 8. was rocommonded,

nd astonishing as It may
nem, fow bottles Cured

Iter sound and welL3) Our treatise on tbls dis-
ease will bo teat free to

ny sddrma.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO--

Atlanta. Ca

HERCULES

GAS AND GASOLINE

...ENGINES...

NOTED FOR...
SIMPLICITY
STRENCTH
ECONOMY

SUPERIOR WORK-
MANSHIP...
IN EVERY DETAIL

These engines are acknowledged hv rxnert
engineers to he worthy ol highest commenda-
tion lor simplicity, high grade material and su-
perior workmanship. They develop the lull
actual hnrsenower. and run without i. ale trie
spark battery; the system of igultlof is si nple.
inexpensive ana rename, f or pumping outfits
for Irrigating purposes no better engine can be
fonnd on the Pacific coast. For hnlsiins oniflta
for minea they have met with highest approval.
For Intermittent Dower their economv la un
questioned.

STATIONARY AND MARINE ENGINES

-- HAHDrACTDRIO BY

American Type Founders' Co.

PORTLAND, OR.
Bend for catalogue.

Portland, Walla WallaNEW Npokaue, vlaO. K. AN.
kailway and Great
Nortiieru Kail way to
Montana points, St.
Paul. Minneapolis,WAY Omaha, St. Louis, Chi-
cago and Hast. Address

agent. A B. O,EAST;Portland.Or.:
P. AT. A.

i;. W P t

Heaitle;0. G. Lnxon. lien. Agt., ttpokaue, Wash.
NodUHi; track; fine scenery; pal-
ace sleeping and dlnlngcars; buffet-librar- y oars;
family tourist sleepers; new equipment.

MRS. WINSLOW S
- FOR CHILDREN TEETHING -

DR. GUSH'S
IXPBOVKD

LIVER
PILLS

A Mild PhTfilc. 41n Pin . n..A morement of tbe bowels each
SSi. lhT PUl" "PPlrwhat thVinTSSatf

They cure Headache, brighten the
ThMne ther gripe nor .token. To conracVrooTmi
will mail Mnple free, or full box fOTmri!m. DR. flOSAJJKO MED. CPhrfadeTphlajri

N. P. N. U. No. 627- -8. F. N. U. No. 704

miin ; k..u .
B,uc' cnest' or

Porous
Plaster

th hoot nf rn,mi.rr.;i. j :

CR0SS X Diamond Bund

Mir Safe, Ran. aad tWta nu7Z.
, ' ow,niwy m JMUorteaj. Vr
tS?S'?V "a'Mta. atnd 'Keller for LaSln." M w .. Ul?!.Tolal ay all Land Draawtrte.am JUdlaea BuT, I'Ul uvwHIi, Pa.

BUELL LAMBERSON

Fibs 205 third St., mar Taylor

POKTLAND . OREGON

WELL-KNOW- N BEER
(IN KKliS OB BOTTLES)

Second to none TRY IT
matter where from. PORTLAND, OR.

Allcock's

WEINHMS
FfcJiL BAD? 1XJJM YOUK BACK Ievery step seem a burden? Yon nrd I

REVEALED REMEDY.

'HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO


